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local b Iageo woman was
BURNED TO DEATH

Announcing the First of the New
SIX BIG REASONS SPRING HOSIERYTHE ESTIMATE 

Final disposal of the estimates for 
was to be made at a meeting of the 
city council this afternoon.

COMMISSIONER’S CONDITION. 
The condition of Commissioner John 

Thornton, ill at his some, was said this 
afternoon to be about the same as yes
terday. He is doing as well as expected.

j BANK CLEARINGS.
I The St. John bank clearings for month 
of January amounted to $11,516,962. In 
January, 1921 they were $12,929,720. 
Moncton clearings in January were $3»- 
980,880. In Halifax they were $13,748,-

1922
That Contribute to the Ever Increasing Popularity of

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup
of New Spring Hosiery ha» 

just arrived, and is shown in the 
effects in a large variety of col,°'cXcts ^f Black

SkSHSS
T Î ^dCSky.r’ Tan a^d WHte, Navy and Green, 

8 d White, Navy and Tan, Navy and Sky.

The first shipmentFatality Last Night in New
castle, N. B.

___ Its taste is exceedingly pleasant.
___ It does not derange the stomach.
___ It’s a large bottle for the money.
----- It contains nothing harmful.
----- Its purity is above reproach.
___ It will relieve you, ofr your money back __l tt strange that we sell more of it than of all other cought remedies

Seed?

Mrs. James Fisher’s Clothing I 
Caught Fire While She was I 
Caring for Her Invalid Sis- I

fctixi- i3

Navy an
ter.

Sizes, 81/» to 10.
An Exceptional Value at

com 35c and 60c bottle • 001. (Special to The Times.)
Newcastle, N. B, Jan. 31.—Mrs. James 

Fisher, about eighty years of age, was 
burned to death in her home here last 
night. She and an invalid sister, Miss 
Sarah Underhill, lived alone in a house 

the Opera House. About half-past 
ten o’clock a neighbor noticed a bright 
light in the kitchen. Becoming alarmed, 

HARBOR REVENUE she ran to the house and heard Miss
In spite of the depression in the ship- Underhill, who is unable to walk, call

ping business the harbor revenue at St jng for help. Aid was Quickly sum- 
John will be only about $2,000 less moned. The .doors were 1°Jked’ _ 
than it was during the same month last when they were broken open Mrs. risner j 
year The total for the month ending ; was found on the floor near the pantty 
today will be about $25,000, as compared door, her clothing burned off and life 
with $27,000 for-January, 1921. .almost extinct. She died a fcw “P®1*”

later. It is supposed she was lighting a 
I. O. O. F. SMOKER. fire with birch bark to prépare some-

À very enjoyable time* was hdd by thing for her invalid sister when her 
the Pioneer and Siloam Lodges, L O. O. clothing caught fire.
F., last night in the Orange Hall, Ger-1 As she attempted to get out of the 
main street, when they united in a | drv clothing in the kitchen
smoker. The evening was agreeably also caught, and this caused the SI®**-' 
spent in cards and music, including an seen by the neighbor. The fire brigade 
Edison Demonstration and a few solos soon pUt out the flames, 
by members of the lodges. Miss Underhill was earned to the

Vimtec of the neighbor, and is in a serious 
condition this morning owing to shock.
Tt is expected an Inquest will be held 
this afternoon. Relatives and friends 
of the old ladies had earnestly desired 
having someone live.’ffith them, but they 
preferred to live alone. .

■

CARLETON CARS, 
i The operation of the Queen square 
loop in West St. John from the ferry as 
far as St. Jude’s church and back again 

j was commenced by the N. B. Power Co. 
■Hi at six o’clock- this morning, and the ser- 
__  j vice was continued all day.

THE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD. $1.25 Pair
100 King Street 

«WB ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU” near

SERVICE

ALWAYSQUALITY

FIRST

V/4

New Satin Hats iLIMITED

to offerAn exceptional purchase of Satin Hats enables us 
unusually clever selection at a great saving.

A baying opportu
nity that will appeal to 
the smartly dressed 

that appreci
ates a big saving.

This Guaranteed Electric Iron 
Complete with Cord, Regular $7.50 

. ^F^Our Price, Only $4.85$
We do not hesitate to state that this iron ««not be 

duplicated anywhere in Canada at our pnee^
• tv. .tandard size six-pound non, beaunrouy 

’ nickel-plated, with ebony handle and six-foot card 
tachmenL

you an
J

$5One-of-a-kind mod
els representing the
very newest in 1922 
millinery, 
tc choose from.

Hundreds woman
I .. .. NEW FISH INDUSTRY.
! A special meeting of the council of 
the West Side Board of Trade was held 
yesterday afternoon and it was decided 
to send a delegation to the council meet- 

j ing at city hall this afternoon to sup- 
j port the application of the St. John 
I Fisheries, Ltd., for exemption from taxa
tion on a portion of their proposed plant 
at West St John which will be used for 
the QflJming of fish. ,

Marr Millinery Company, Limited ?•

A. we were able to secure only a limited
these Iron» to *ell at such attrac£'? .KehT’early as we 
advise those wishing to buy to select theirs y,
know the demand will be great.

WHO* 4
i

A Real Snap in
Fur Coats

$75.00

4PASSES AWAYi Ï'■ DIED SUDDENLY.
The death of Ezekiel McL. Thorne 

occurred suddenly today at Ms home in 
Maujgervilie. He leaves his wife, one 
son, Harold, at home; three daughters, 
Mrs. Murray Dunham of. this city, and 
Freda and Muriel, at home; one brother, 
Will of Coldbrook; and one sister, Mrs. 
"Herbert Worden of Boston, to mourn. 
They will have the sympathy of many 

! friends in their loss.

155 UNION STREET 
PHONE M. 1545S>fsATOtoAV NIGHT UNTIL 10 P-M-Pipeless Furnaces v 

Glen wood Ranges
STORE

Principal of Albert School 
Dead This Morning — A ’ 
Great Loss to the Commun-, I

A SALE OF

Men’s Worsted Socks
98 cts

Buys one of these Mink Marmot Coats, 
lars and cuffs of Natural Raccoon, fancy poplin linings, 

38 to 42; 40 to 45 inches long.

Here is your opportunity to buy 
price of a cloth

****** ** * ♦ ♦ *(ity. a»****».»****
HAD SLEIGH DRIVE 

Thorne Lodge, I. O. G. T. members
held a very enjoyable sleigh drive last William McDjarmld, principal of the 1 
evening to Torrybum and returned to Albert school, West St. John passed 
their hall in Thome avenue when tables gway at hfc residence, Ludlow stree.t 
were spread and a bounteous repast was West gt. John this morning after a ling- 
enjoyed by all. John Fitzgerald and cring jiiness. Although Mr. McDiarmid 
Arch Trecartin having nil the good ba£ been m for some months, his death : 
things in readiness when the party re- came ^ a great shock to his many 
turned. The committee in charge was friendg this city and general regret 
composed of Miss Vera Gardner, Henry was expressed by à host of citizens. In : 
McEachem and John McEachern.. A lgog be came to the city to take up 
short toast list was given as follows:— hjs profession as a teacher in the Public 
The King; The L O. G. T.; Our and j,e taught in the Leinster
Guests. Music was enjoyed between the street scbool entil',1907 when he assum- 
toasts.

Asizes
Fur Coat at thea

one.

A uF. S. THOMAS X: ♦*****•••*2**********

539 545 to Main Street * led charge of the^XAlbert street sci.oui,
___ West St. John, which position he held

BOARD OF TRADE NOTES. unjji his death, Mr. McDiarmid taught 
The secretary of the Board of Trade varjous provincial points for seven-

is in receipt of an inquiry from a man years before, coming to St. John,
in Nova Scotia, who, desires to know the McDiarmid was bom near Sussex

! names of jewelry firms in this city. I In 186S and was thé son of the late Wil- 
The secretary of the Board of Trade liam D McDiarmid. His wife was Miss 

has been in communication with various chn.rlotte Dixon of Hampton village. In 
| provincial interests in regard to the en- Edition to his wife there are left to 
! couragement of greater development of mourn six children, Donald D. of the 
I provincial resources, particularly in re- Bank of Not-a Scotia, Bath, N. B„ Gar- 
| gard to manganese, gypsum products, fiet E of the standard Bank, this city, 
pottery, bricks, tiles, limestones, silica, c]ajr Qf tbe Bank of Nova Scotia, West 
mineral earths, copper, sulphur, anti- gt j0hp, and William Gordon, Mildred 
mony, tungsten, coal, peat and other L and Doris i_ ali attending school, 
natural resources. The council of th» M"r McDiarmid has two brothers who 
local board will follow the matter up baye been living in the United States 
with a view to securing development for many years and one sister Mrs. ; 
along these lines. Irvin- Wilson of Titusville, N. B.

While Mr. McDiarmid was pre-emin
ently an educationist and devoted him- 

■ Four men from one of'the vessels in self supremely to the duties of the Al- 
" port were before the police magistrate bert school yet „h,‘v^re^F^ — 

today charged with being drunk last went out in many . "f tbe i
, night about 9.15 o’clock. Two of them ^teen years he ^ secretary of the j 
pleaded guilty and two not guilty. Po- N?tural History Socirty of New Bruns W 
liceman Comer told of seeing the four wick. He was anLod’Jlmd 
in Charlotte street staggering and bump- a member of U"lon
ing into pedestrians. He advised them a member of the First Presbyterian 
to return to their ship, but one of them church to which position he was elected 
told him they needed no advice from a at the last ofYhe Kirk
Canadian. His Honor reminded them large vote of, the ’nmbers of the Kirk, 
that the Canadians had been welcome His funeràl tylll be conducted at the 
in England in 1914, and that there were First Presbyterian Church, West SL 
widows right here in St. John who had John, on Thursday afternoon at 2.3°. At 
lost their husbands, and mothers who that service the Carieton Union Lodge 
had lost their sops. Policemen Orr, Me- wiU be present, their Chaplain assisting 
Elhinney and Thomas corroborated the Rev. Dr. Morison in the service In
evidence about the men being drunk, terment will take place at the family 
They were sent below for a while and burying lot in Greenwood Cemetery.
"then allowed to go on paying fines of $51 
each.

A case against Charles Morrison, 
charged with the theft of harness and 

a 1 a blanket, valued at $18, the property 
g of A. arid M. Merritt, was postponed
■ until this afternoon. It was announced today that G. H.
I George Rolston pleaded not guilty to Vemon of Truro, N, S., counsel for John j 
I a charge of assaulting his wife. Mrs- Paris_ convirted of the murder of Sadie :
I Rolston testified that he was in the McAuley, would make application on 
I habit of coming home late and when j,’etiruary g to Judge Chandler, asking 
I she remonstrated with him he would him to reserve a case for the opinion of ;
■ throw things at her and throw the fur- the appeal court in Fredericton. The I
■ niture about Last night, she said, he hearing will take place in the circuit 
I had thrown a brush at her and said i cour^ rooms in St. John.
■ she didn’t stop nagging at him he would The appiifation will l>e made on the

make a good clean-up for once. She —^d 0f aneged misdirection on the 
would like to withdraw the case against rt of the presiding judge and alleged 
her husband if he would promise tt irreguiarities in the trial, 
would not happen again. The magis
trate said he thought any man who ALLEGED VIOLATION OF 
would strike a woman should get the CITY MARKET RULES
maximum fine and when it was his wife | nerbert Kane in court today pleaded 
he struck, he made it a practise of send-1 ». . eharge of forestalling in the
ing him to jail without the alternative *Uv ^arket
of a fine. The defendant was sent be- james McQnade pleaded guilty to a 
low but brought up later and an effort . , b„ving potatoes which had not
made to have the matter settled out of [)( i exposed for sale according to a

m„vV~4 hv-lflw.
William V. Walsh pleaded not guilty 

similar charge and not guilty to

A timely offering of Men’s Pure All-Wool Ribbed Worsted 
Socks These art English make. Colors are steel grey, several 
shades of heather, and black; genume foot comfort m every

• ' V ***• •pair. 7Compare Prices and Values
M n's Fleeced Underwear, Specially Priced 85c.
Penman’s Sanitary Fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers for 

men made by a special process which makes them non-irn- 
Sf The most comfortable underwear on the market and 
wonderful value at our special prices—all sizes to choose from.

Scovil Bros., Ltd.
King Street.

Wffl Buy Your Winter Overcoat from Turner.

Sz r-É'i otma^Wfiiter coats for men and boys of all age. and all size*

,-u w, w k-

44O Main St. 
Cor. Sheriff

And You

OAK HALL -POLICE COURT

TURNER,
Easy Chairs for a Song !Winter Drinks

That “Warm the Cackles of the Heart” /
steaming hot, rich malted - J. -

fit and

t
A big cup of

hot beef tea, dam or tomato bouillon, or a
wanTcomfort and revive you wonderfully, keeping you 
warm, comi ^ ^ ^ prevaiUng ^ Drop in anytime for

Among the snaps picked up by our buyer at the f~t«y 
number of odd pairs of chairs and roekers at pracb-

are of the stuff-over
were a
cally one-half the regular price. These

lendidly upholstered in high-class tapestry, with 
The construction has not been 

made to sell at double

helping you 
a good, hot drink at the I, » Royal Hotel ^ i WILL ASK FOR A 

- RESERVED CASE
FEBRUARY 8

Garden Cafe, variety, sp
deep luxurious spring seats, 
cheapened in any way; in fact they

asking. Our price while they last, $30.00 for
Rocker. The number is limited, and if you want 
Rocker to "match you should come early.

@ were

\ the price we are

I Chair orMake Your Other
Chair or
chairs similar in style at proportionately low prices.%l

A. B. C 
ELECTRIC 
WASHERS 

on demonstration.SpinOut’
91 Charlotte Street

Cold weather eats into the coal bin aB too
when you consider the price of coal as compared

J To mAp pVerv ton “spin out,” therefore,
rift the ashes riband ay^-tieally in ordeMo^ve the hard-
burned coal for further use. Let us supply you with a

C°Leo Haves was charged with stealing 
two cases' of Black and White whiskey
from the house of Raymond Tobias. Mr. , ifi a like way.
Tobias said that about 6 o clock on Janu- c0„nders testified that he
ary 13 he left the house. On returning stationed at Haymarket Square
about 10 o’clock he found that two cases ^ watch {qt forestalling. He said he 
of liquor he had in a cupboard were men take stuff to Mr. Walsh’s
gone. He identified liquor in court ^ butter and the other potatoes, .or. 
the same kind. | w , . PÏT)i„ined that he acted as the

Thomas Stevens told of living in the ■ JV . in tbis matter and did-
same house with Tobias- He «'« com- actual buy the stuff from them,
ing home, he said, on the evening in not acturily My vcrc postponed until
question when he saw the defendant an Tuesday at 11 o’clock and deposits
another young fellow come out, each one next Tuesday at ll
carrying a bag under his arm of $20 eachjaken.----- ---------------

The case was postponed until Friday m TRIED TODAY,
at 10A0 o’clock- E. J. Henneberry ap- ^ Mrs. Millicent Snow
peared for Hayes. wife of Colonel A. B. Snow was held

WARNED AND SET FREE. tins aftern^n from St. James churchjo
Tr-funcrriwas fended by 

arrested as signatories of a manifesto th« office» from beadquartets.^ ^ Q
urging Egyptians ^.^^cott^aminst ‘ christ wM^dd this afternoon from the 
non co-operation and boycott against const was nra hrother-ln-law. East-
thC turned lX STteX says, SL moun^to FernhiU, Rev. A. L. Tedfurd

—'Muctcfl service.

THERE’S NO LET-UP
- 1: ~ -

fur coats and small furs.
For $10.00 a Fox, Lynx or

Good, Substantial Ash Sieve
Wolf Scarf can be purchased.our

«Favorite” wood rimmed style at $1.00 
rim, at.......which we furnishing in the 

Or the All Wire Galvanized kind, with stout iron 
Galvanized Ash Barrels. Regular $6.00 values at

$U0
For $30.00

a Hudson Seal Cape of $50 
value can be purchased.

For $30.00
a single animal style Rac
coon scarf worth $40.00 can 
be purchased.

Only $440

w. H. THORNE 4 CO., LIMITED 1 - ---
discounted liberally. Some coats now priced $75.00 are 

worth $150.
s O IMS, LIMITED

St. John, N. B.

worth
All fur coats are

$200. Some coats now priced $110.00 are
D. M A Ci E E* S 

Since 1859

hardware merchants

850 to 6. Close at 1 P-™- 
February and March.

SetDdays duringonStore Hours:

were 
ter being warned. \(

For $65.00
a natural Australian Opos-

of $85.00 valuesum cape 
can be purchased.
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